-11 -9 -8 -6 Table S1 . DNA oligonucleotides used in this work Sequences corresponding to restriction endonucleases sites are italicised and underlined. Codons encoding to first amino acids of target proteins as well as stop-codons indicated in uppercase. In oligonucleotides used for site directed mutagenesis (SDM) the mutated codon is indicated in uppercase and nucleotides changed highlighted in bold. In oligonucleotides used for promoter DNA reconstitution, the -35 and -10 promoter elements as well as transcription start shown in bold uppercase; parts corresponding to mRNA sequence are underlined.
#" Sequence,(5'(++>(3'( Application( 1" ggaattccatATGaacgaattcacccagat" Cloning"of"P7"gene"into"pET33b(+),"contains"NdeI"site"on"5'"end" 2" cgcggatccTCAtcgggtaagcaccttggt" Cloning"of"P7"gene"into"pET33b(+)"and"pBRα,"contains"BamHI"site"on"5'"end" 3" tttgcggccgcaATGaacgaattcacccagat" Cloning"of"P7"gene"into"pBRα,"contains"NotI"site"on"5'"end" 4" tttggatccTTATCAtcgggtaagcaccttggt" Cloning"of"P7"gene"into"pBRα,"contains"BamHI"site"on"5'"end" 5" tttggatccTTAgtccttgatgccgccgtt" Cloning"of"truncated"P7Δ67M74"(1M66aa)"gene"into"pBRα,"contains"BamHI" site"on"5'"end" 6" ggccgcaATGaaagacctgctcaacctcttcaatcagTGATAAg" Cloning"of"Xo"RNAp"β'NTD(aa1M10)"fragment"between"NotI"and"BamHI" restriction"sites"of"pACλCI" 7"
gatccTTATCActgattgaagaggttgagcaggtctttCATtgc" Cloning"of"Xo"RNAp"β'NTD(aa1M10)"fragment"between"NotI"and"BamHI" restriction"sites"of"pACλCI" 8"
tatatgcggccgcaATGaaagacctgctcaacctcttc" Cloning"of*Xo"RNAp"β'"subunit"fragments"beginning"at"1aa"into"pACλCI," contains"NotI"site"on"5'"end" 9"
tatatgcggccgcaCAGcgccagacgctg" Cloning"of*Xo"RNAp"β'"subunit"fragments"beginning"at"11aa"into"pACλCI," contains"NotI"site"on"5'"end" 10"
tatatgcggccgcaGGAccgatcaaggactacgaatg" Cloning"of*Xo"RNAp"β'"subunit"fragments"beginning"at"63aa"into"pACλCI," contains"NotI"site"on"5'"end" 11"
tatatggatccTTATCAggccagggtgacttcg" Cloning"of*Xo"RNAp"β'"subunit"fragments"ending"at"95aa"into"pACλCI," contain"BamHI"site"and"stop"codons"on"5'"end" 12"
gaagggatccTTAgcagaccacgccacggtgc" Cloning"of*Xo"RNAp"β'"subunit"fragments"ending"at"85aa"into"pACλCI,"" contains"BamHI"site"and"stop"codon"on"5'"end" 13"
gacgacgacaagATGaacgaattcacccag" Cloning"of"P7"gene"into"pET46,"contains"specific"sequence"for"ligaseM independent"cloning"on"5'"end" 14"
gaggagaagcccggTTATCAtcgggtaagcaccttgg" Cloning"P7"gene"into"pET46,"contains"specific"sequence"for"ligaseM independent"cloning""and"stop"codons"on"5'"end" 15" cggcggcatcaaggacctgaccaagTGCcttacccgatgaccgggc" SDM"to"incorporate"V70С"amino"acid"substitution"in"P7"gene"in"pET46:P7" (GAGM>TGC)" 16" gcccggtcatcgggtaagGCActtggtcaggtccttgatgccgccg" SDM"to"incorporate"V70С"amino"acid"substitution"in"P7"gene"in"pET46:P7" (GAGM>TGC)" 17" gcagcgatcccgaaGCCgtggcagaggtc" SDM"to"incorporate"F50A"amino"acid"substitution"in"P7"gene"(AACM>GCC)"
18" gacctctgccacgGCTtcgggatcgctgc" SDM"to"incorporate"F50A"amino"acid"substitution"in"P7"gene"(AACM>GCC)"
19" gcgatcccgaattcGCGgcagaggtcagctc" SDM"to"incorporate"V51A"amino"acid"substitution"in"P7"gene"(GTGM>GCG)" 20" gagctgacctctgcCGCgaattcgggatcgc" SDM"to"incorporate"V51A"amino"acid"substitution"in"P7"gene"(GTGM>GCG)" 21" gtcagctcgtatctcaagGAGaacggcggcatcaagg" SDM"to"incorporate"R60E"amino"acid"substitution"in"P7"gene"(AGG>GAG)" 22" ccttgatgccgccgttCTCcttgagatacgagctgac" SDM"to"incorporate"R60E"amino"acid"substitution"in"P7"gene"(AGG>GAG)" 23" gcggcatcaaggacGCGaccaaggtgcttac" SDM"to"incorporate"R67A"amino"acid"substitution"in"P7"gene"(CTG>GCG)" 24" gtaagcaccttggtCGCgtccttgatgccgc" SDM"to"incorporate"R67A"amino"acid"substitution"in"P7"gene"(CTG>GCG)"
25" gttagctcactcattaggcaccccaggcTTTACActttatgcttccggctcgTATAATgtgtgg Aattgtgagcggataacaatttcacacaggaaacag"
Used"for"reconstitution"of"lacUV5"promoter"[M64+36],"nonMtemplate"strand""
26" ctgtttcctgtgtgaaattgttatccgctcacaattccacacattatacgagccggaagcataaagt gtaaagcctggggtgcctaatgagtgagctaac"
Used"for"reconstitution"of"lacUV5"promoter"[M64+36],"template"strand" 27" tctttgctcaaagaatcataaaaaatttatTTGCTTtcaggaaaatttttctgTATAATagatt cAtaaatttgagagaggagtttaaatatggctggttc"
Used"for"reconstitution"of""T5N25"promoter"[M65+35],"nonMtemplate"strand"
28" gaaccagccatatttaaactcctctctcaaatttatgaatctattatacagaaaaattttcctgaaa gcaaataaattttttatgattctttgagcaaaga"
Used"for"reconstitution"of""T5N25"promoter"[M65+35],"template"strand" 
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